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ABSTRACT

An am- mutant of Neurospora crassa, lacking the TpN-

specific arutamate dehydrogenase enzyme, does not grow in a

minimal medium containing glycine. fn the presence of

alanine this am- mutant grows as wel-l as the wild type

Neurospora. The nucl-eotide pools of the am- mutant grown in

al-anine were compared quantitatively and quaritatÍvely with

the same pools iso]ated from the am- mutant grov¡n in glycine.

A possible explanation for the "glycine effect" \¡/as postulated.

The DPN-specific Alutamate dehydrogenase enzyme was

isolated and partiarly purified according to the method of

sanwal (196Ib). An inhibitor, cMp, was found to bind the

enzyme at the DPN site.
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Neurospora crassa has two glutamate dehydrogenase

enzymes; one enzyme specifically requires DPN and the other

TPN (Sanwal and Lata, 1961b).

Most bacteria, higher plants and animals either

possess only one glutamate dehydrogenase enzyme which is

specific for one particular coenzyme, oI an enzyme which

may use both DPN and TPN.

A mutant of Neurospora crassa lacking the TPN-specific

glutamate dehydrogenase enzyme grolvs very slowly on minimal

medium but resembles the wild type Neurospora clgssa- when

gro\^7n in the Presence of alanine

Certain nitrogen-containing compounds (glycine, serine,

sarcosine, methylamine) will prevent the gro\ivth of the am-

mutant for several days. These compounds do not effect the

grov\¡th of the wild type Negrospora crassa.

Purine nucleotides exert an effect upon the activity of

the beef-liver glutamate dehydrogenase enzyme (frieden, L962i

Wolff, Lg62). The DPN-specific enzyme of Neurospora çrassa is

also affected by various purine nucleotides (Stachow and

Sanwal , 1964). The TPN-specific enzyme is not affected. The

INTRODUCTION



function of the DPN-specific alutamate dehydrogenase enzyme

may be involved in supplying the glutamate precursor of

glutamine which in turn could give rise to the purine

nucleotide pools.

The object of this research was to investigate further

the effecL of purine nucleotides upon the DPN-l-inked glutamate

dehydrogenase enzyme of Neuros-pora crassa.



HISTORÏCAI,

The glutamate dehydrogenase enzyme was first observed

in washed frog muscle by Thunberg in L92O. Since then much

worl< has been published on the sources, extraction,

purification, and kineLics of the enzyme. Today, the actual

function(s) of the enz)¡me still remain a controversial- subject.

There are two common methods by which ammonia can be

incorporated into amino acid. One of these reactions involves

the amination of fumarate and the production of aspartic acid

(eate, 1940). The second method involves the glutamate

dehydrogenase system which catalyzes the production of

glutamate from ammonia and o-ketoglutarate. The latter system

appears to be the more conmon.

As would be expected glutamate dehydrogenase has been

isolated from a large number of sources. It has been found in

bacteria (aater, Hellstrom, Gunther, and von Eu1er, L93T), pea

seedlings (Damodoran and Nair , Lg3B), brain and liver (Dewan,

I93B), brain, spleen and muscle (Copenhaver, McShan and Meyer,

L95O), plancenta (eaul , L96O) and in the fungi Neurospora

crassa (rincham, L95O) and Fusarium (sanwal, I96L).

The year L937 marked the modern beginnings of the



intensive study on glutamate dehydrogenase. In that year

H. von Euler et al isolated the enzyme from yeast and

reported that it required TPN as a coenzyme. Twenty years

later it was demonstrated that baker's and brewer's yeast

had two distinct dehydrogenases--one specific for DPN and

one for TPN (nolzer and Schneider, L95T).

Glutamate dehydrogenase was obtained from acetone-

dried pig or beef-liver extract (von Euler, Ad1er, Gunther,

and Das, 1938; Dewan , 1939). The enzyme preparations

reduced methylene blue or took up oxygen when DPN was present

and produced ammonia and o,-ketoglutarate as the final products.

The reaction was reversíb1e and highly specific for L-glutamic

acid.

Both TPN and DPN served equally well as coenzyme for

glutamate dehydrogenase isolated from liver (ttetrler, Kornberg,

Grisolia, and ochoa, 1948). These results were confirmed with

enzyme obtained from various rat tissue (Copenhaver et al,

1950 ) .

CrystallLzed beef-líver glutamate dehydrogenase was

obtained with ethanol extraction and sodium sulfate

fractionation (Strecker, L95I; Olson and Anfínsen, L952¡ f953).

Mutants of Neurospora were reported to synthesíze the

)r



amino groups for a wide range of amino acids from ammonia

(rincham, I95O). The author suggested thaL "the reaction

\^ras cl-ketoglutarate + ammonia glutamate and that the

mutants had a defective glutamate dehydrogenase system".

The activities of the different amino acids in transamination

in vitrg demonstrated a close correlation to their effective-

ness ín supporting growth of "amination deficient" mutants of

Neurospora crassa lackíng glutamate dehydrogenase (Fincham,

L95L).

Sedimentation techniques \Àiere used to estimate the

molecular weight of glutamate dehydrogenase at about I x fO6

(olson and Anfinsen , L952) " A more refined determination

placed the molecular weight between 1 and f.3 x 106 (xubo,

Iwatsubo, Watari, and Soyamo, L959). Sedimentation

experiments demonstrated that glutamate dehydrogenase was

reversíbty dissociated into four subunits of molecular weight

approximately equal to ZJO,OOO (nrieden, l-95T). Crystalline

bovine-Iiver enzyme was dissociated into fragments of l-ow

molecular \Àreight - 3OTOOO to 60,OOO (Jergensen, L96f). This

latter treatment led to an irreversible loss of enzymatic

activ ity.

The glutamate dehydrogenase enzyme from beef-liver

5.



appeared to be specific for glutamate or ct,-ketoglutarate

until j-t was demonstrated that cr-ketovaleric, cr,-ketobutyric,

and a-ketoisovaleric acids also functioned as substrates for

this enzyme (eassler and Hammer, 1958). The TPN-specific

glutamate dehydrogenase isolated from Neurospora utilized

many c¿-amino acids as substrate for oxidative deamination

(Barratt , 1963) . .4.11 these acids were less than L/o effective

when compared to glutamate.

The association of crystalline glutamate dehydrogenase

from beef-liver was found to be necessary for enzymatic

function (frieden, L959). The enzyme contained 3.4 atoms of

zinc per mole of enzyme. The dissociation of the enzyme by

DPNH or 1r10 phenanthroline yielded four subunits. For each

DPN or ÐPNH molecule bound to an active site, a second

molecule could be bound to a non-ca'talytic but active site,

Adenosine nucleo'tides were reported to affect the

6,

velocíty of the

and the effect

rg5g). Ar hieh

rate three fold

beef-liver glutamate dehydrogenase reaction

depended upon which coenzyme was used (Frieden,

DPNH concentration ADP increased the reaction

was reported to

enzyme while ATP

whíle ATP decreased the rate four fold. ADP

prevent the DPNH-induced dissociation of the

enhanced this dissociation. ATP did not



decrease the reaction rate when TPNH was

although the oxidation of ÏPNH increased

of ADP.

Several hormones have been reported 'to inhibit beef-

liver glutamate dehydrogenase (Vielding, Tompkins, Munday,

and Curan, L96L). ADP, however, completely reversed this

steroid effect on glutamate oxidation or cr,-ketoglutarate

reduction. High concen'trations of ADP were required to

reverse estradiol inhibition.

The dissociated form of glutamate dehydrogenase was

thought to catalyze an alanine dehydrogenase reaction whereas

the tetramer form was to participate in an oxidative amination

used as coetlzyme,

in the presence

of glutamate (Tompkins, Lemone, Yíelding and Curan, 1961).

Two glutamate dehydrogenases were found in Fusarium,

one specific for DPN and one specific for the TPN coenzyme

(sanwal, L96La).

vt.

A DPN-specific and a TPN-specific Alutamate

dehydrogenase enz-yme were isolated from Neurospora, in a 5O/"

purified form (Sanwal and Lata, L96Lb). Reasons for the

requirement of two enzymes responsible for identical end

products vüere advanced.



A) Transhydrogenase System

1. L-glutamate + DPN+:- ,o-ketoglutarate + DPNH + H+

cr-ketoglutarate -r- TPNH + H+ + mH4+- 
= L-glutamate + TpN+2

L + 2 = TPNH + DPN+' 
= 

DPNH + TPN+

B) The TPN-specific enzyme was thought to act in

role, while the DpN-specific enzyme performed

function.

An am- mutant of Neurospora crassa which produced only

the DPN-specific alutamate dehydrogenase v/as reported (sanwal

and Lat,a , r96rc) . one gene mutation led to the loss of only

one enzyme. since the am- mutant grew very slowly on minimal

medium it was suggested that the DpN-specific enz)¡me was

degradatíve whereas the TpN-specific enzyme was bíosynthetic.

A marked decrease in the activity of the TpN-specific

glutamate dehydrogenase was observed when the fungus was

grown in the presence of glutamate and NH4 (sanwal and Lata,

1961d ¡ r962a) . rt was suggested that the DpN-specific and

the TPN-specific alutamate dehydrogenase enzymes \,vere under

O

bÍosynthetic

catabolic



the control of 'the same regulatory gene. Through a repressor

substance this gene inhibited the synthesis of the DpN-

specific enzyme. The TPN-specific glutamate dehydrogenase

was repressed only when this substance combined with a small

molecular weight compound.

repressor subsLance available ín the ce11 a condition

favouring derepression of DPN-specific enzyme would naturally

lead to a corepression of the TPN-specific glutamate

dehydrogenase o

urea was found to regulate concurrently the formation

of bo'th cross-reacting material (Cnu) and DpN-specific

glutama'te dehydrogenase in am- mutants of Neurospora racking

the TPN-specific enzyme (Sanwal and Lata, L96Zb) " The CRM

If there was a fixed level of

protein was antigenically related to the TpN-specific enzyme.

Cì

rt was suggested that the t\^7o coenzyme specific dehydrogenases

could be controlled quantitatively "by another locus of the

regulatory type " .

glutamate dehydrogenase indicated that adenosine nucleotides

reversed this inhibition (wofff, L96Z). other nucteotides

An investigation of the thyroxine iirhjlcition of liver

that were tested did not produce this affect. ADp also

reversed the inhibition caused by GDP and GTP,



A number of possibilities for the role of glutamate

dehydrogenase were suggested (frieden , 1963).

1. GDP and GTP involved in succinate production control-led

the interconversion of cr-ketoglutarate from gluLamate by

exerting a control on the glutamate dehydrogenase enz)¡me.

2. Glutamate dehydrogerrase could be ímportant in the

regulation of the first, step of the urea cycle since oxidative

deamination of glutamate produces a large source of ammonia.

3. The concentration of purine nucleotides could be

controlled by the glutamine level in the cel_l.

4. Protein slmthesis or gluconeogenesis could be

controlled by glutamate dehydrogenase as tl:e enzyme

important link between carbohydrate and amino acid

lo.

Three binding sites were proposed (Frieden,

1. A site for oxidized and reduced coenzyme.

2. A specific síte for purine nucleotides.

3. A non-active site binding DPN.

fMP, GMP, GDP, and GTP were found to inhibit

competitively the DPN-specific alutamate dehydrogenase enzyme

of Neurospora (stachow and Sanwal, 1964). These nucleotides

had no effect upon the TPN-specific enzyme. The greatest

inhibit,ion was caused by GTP (Kl = 6 x fO-5 ¡¿) and the least

partially

is an

metabolism.

1963).



11.

by ïMp (Ki = L.5 x fO-4 rui¡ . ATp, alone, had no affect

upon the DPN-specific alutamate dehydrogenase enzyme. ATp

did, however, lower the amount of inhibition caused by GTp.

rt was suggested that the synthesis of purine nucleotides

could be controlled by the availability of glutamate

produced by the DpN-specifíc enzyme ,'to the partial

exclusion of glutamate generated by the TpN-specific

dehydrogenase " .

rmmunodiffusion experiments were used to demonstrate

the presence of three antigenically different grutamaLe

dehydrogenase enzymes in beef-liver (ratat and Tompkins,

L964a; 1964¡). one form of enzyme (r), produced only

glutamate dehydrogenase activity and was most apparent when

experiments were performed in the presence of ADp. Form (")

had mainry alanine dehydrogenase activity and was readily

observed when GTP was incorporated into the agar. Form (¡)

produced both enzymatic activities and was present in all

conditions.

Glut,amate dehydrogenase isolated from beef-liver was

split into its o (dissociated) torm and retained its ability

to reacÈ with L-glutamate as a substrate wj_th the same rate

as the Ê (associated) form (nisner, Gross, McGregor, r96il.



Both the cl, and

reaction rates

Feedback Requlation

Ê forms of the

with L-alanine

One

metabolism

control mechanism is characterized by the inhibition of the

first reaction in a metabolic sequence by its own endproduct.

This type of control was first observed when glucose

phosphorylation in erythrocytes was inhibited by phospho-

glyceric acÍd (Oische, 1941). This control was al-so found

ín the case of Lryptophane which inhíbited its own production

(Novick and Szilard, L954).

Isoleucine \^/as reported to inhibit the enzyme threonine

deaminase (umbarger, f956). The interaction between

L-isoleucine and L-threonine deaminase vTas postulated to be

a "negative feedback loop" that allowed the biosynthesis of

isoleucine to occur when the 1evel of L-isoleucine in the

medium or the ce1lular pool had been reduced to a low level.

Uracil was found to inhibit the formation of pyrimidine

intermediates produced earlier than the synthesis of orotic

acid in mutants of E. coli requiring pyrimidÍne (Vates and

of

is

the main mechanisms of regulation of cellular

feedback or endproduct inhibition. This

enzyme produced identical

as substrate.

l2.



Pardee , 1956). A cellular mechanísm linking pyrimidine

production to the rate of pyrimidine uptake for nucleic

acid synthesis was Postulated.

In the pathway in which aspartate is converted to

lysine, methÍonine, and threonine (fi9. f) two aspartokinases

have been demonstrated in E. coli (Stadtmon, Cohen, Le Bras,

de Robichon-Szulmajester , L96L).

Aspartate ATP 
> Aspartyl

TPNH >Homoserine
/\

/\
metrrilnine thleonine

FIGURE 1.

Each enzyme was found to be controlled by the

concentration of eíther L-lysine or L-threonine respectively.

p-aspartokinase isolated from the photosynthetic

13.

Po4 -l3lg=-, Asparric semialdehyde

I

,1,

Lysine

bacterium Rhodospeudomonas copsulatus was demonstrated to be

insensitive to either L-lysine or L-threonine, although a

combínation of the two amino acids caused considerable

inhibition (Oatta and Gest, 1964). This phenomenon v/as termed

"concerted feedback inhibition" .



Systems controlled by endproduct

been described (Monod, 1963).

1. The regulatory enzyme is strongly

Ínhibited by the terminal metabolite of

Intermediate metabolites do not inhibit

enzyme.

2. The enzymes which

signíficantly sensitive

metabolite.

"In the internally

tiving organism, processes

inhibition have

feedback loops that prevent any one phase of the process

from being carried to a catastrophic extreme" (Umbargêr,

1956) .

intervene in

to inhibition

and specifically

the pathway.

the regulatory

14.

Induction and Repression

each pathway are not

by the termínaI

regulated machine, as ín the

are controlled by one or more

In rnicroorganisms a particular protein may be present

in very high concentration under certain conditions of

cul-tivation but may be entirely undetectable under the

influence of a new environment.

Proteíns which increase in concentration with a

corresponding increase ín quantity of a metabolite are known



as inducible proteins whereas

quantity with the addition of

repressíble protein.

Many reports of induction and repression appear in

the literature. D-serine was found to act as an inducer

of D-serine deaminase, while threonine, L-leucine, and

glycine induced the formation of L-serine deaminase (eardee

and Prestidge, L955). The inhibition of ornithine

transcarbamylase by arginíne has been described (eorini

and Maas , L957). The specific activity of glutamyl

transferase jJr cultures of HeLa cells was reported to vary

markedly with the growth medium (Oe uars, l95B). Hístidine-

requiring mutants of Sallqonella \^rere used ín demonstrating

hístidine repression in the slmthesis of each histidine

biosynthetic enzyme (ames and Garry, L959). The repression

occurred to the same extent for each enzyme in the pathway

and was termed coordinate repression.

A number of closely linked mutations affecting the

synthesis of p-galactosidase in E. col-i were described

(eardee, Jacob, Monod ì L959). A z+ mutation was expressed

as an inability to synthesize p-galactosidase r a Y+ mutation

resulted in a l-oss of ability to produce galactoside-permease.

protein decreasÍng in

metabol:-te is termed a

t5.



other mutations in an i+ region allowed the enzyme to be

synthesized constitutively instead of índucibly as in the

wild type. The Z and i mutations belong to different

cistrons and the constitutive allele of the i cistron was

recessive to the inducible alIele. The kinetic nature of

i+ gene suggested that this 1+ allele controlled the

synthesis of a substance which repressed the synthesis of

p-galactosidase.

Tyrosínase in Neurospora was found to be controlled

by at l-east three genes (ttorwitz, Fling, MacLeod and Sueoka,

1960). The T locus, only, had a structure-determining role

in tyrosine synthesis. The influence of the other two genes

was of an indirect nature.

Two theories have enjoyed the most popularity in

explaining induction and repression (Voge1, 1957; Jacob and

Monod , L96Ia¡ t96ta).

16.

The Template Hypothesis (Vogel, 1957 ) described

induction or repression as an interaction of inducer or

repressor with "a macromolecule of a template nature". The

template was involved in enzyme protein production. The

inducer acted by assisting a template catalyst; the repressor

retarded the activity of this catalyst. Therefore, the



inducers and repressors acted by affecting the rate of

dissociation of a template product from its template

(enzyme protein from the ribosomes).

Template +

Template

Act
I

l,
Nas

Template + Nascent Enzymel.--
ü

ivated Patternized Precursors

cent Enzyme Complex

FIGURE 2.

The Operon Model- (Jacob and Monod, L96La, 1961b)

explained repression and induction at the genetic level.

1. mRIG, a short lived intermediate, obtaíns information

from a structural gene (om). ïn the process of ribosomal

transcription mRl[A is destroyed.

2. Synthesís of mRNA is a sequential and ordered process

initiated at distinct regions known as operators located on

the DNA strand. The operator controls the transcription

ability of several adjacent structural genes, The operator

and its structural genes are referred to as an operon.

3. A regulatory gene produces a cytoplasmic substance

Template + Enzyme

IT.

active regulator



known as a repressor (nNe transcript of the regulatory gene).

This repressor tends to associate reversibly with a specific

operator blocking the whole operon and preventíng the

synthesis of the proteins governed by the structural genes,

4. The repressors can combine with certain small molecul-es

lqrown as effectors.

R + F._ =nl + ¡,1

In inducible systems the R form of the repressor

associates with the operator to block transcription of the

operon. The presence of an effector (inducer) inactivates

the repressor and all-ows transcription. rn repressible

systems, the Rl repressor form is active. The transcription

of the operon allowed in the absence of the effector is

prevented in its presence.

R : repressor

18.

F = effector



FrcuRE 3. Modern Scheme of Repression and Induction

GENE
ilRn

I

I

rl,

ßM,,3,,

rIll
,/\.//\,,//\/tv

OPERATOR G
iloil

protein

Repressor

1. Gene R is responsible for the synthesis of a protein

that can exist in an active or an inactíve conformation.

2. The R protein has an affinity for the O (operator)

region of the DNA strand. With the repressor protein at O,

RI{A polymerase cannot initiate the synthesis of mRNA at the

structural gene .4. This structural gene possesses the

information necessary for the production of a protein A.

3. The process of induction depends upon a small molecular

ENE
ilA ll

I

ü

79.

mRtìG,

I

Enzyme



weight metabolite which maintains

an inactive state. Repression is

molecular weight metabolite which causes a conversion of

repressor from an inactive to an active conformation.

the repressor protein

dependent upon a low

20.

l-n



MATERIAI,S AND METHODS

Chemicals and Eoui'oment

Company, Sigma Chemical Company or Calbiochem.

a-Ketoglutaric acid, reduced glutathionine, and alumina Cy

All nucleotides \ivere purchased from the Pabst

\¡/ere obtained from the Sigma Chemical Company. L-alanÍne

was purchased from Nutritional Biochemicals Corporation

and glycíne from the British Drug Houses Ltd. The formic

acid was purchased from ,J. T. Baker Chemical Companyt

ammonium formate from Matheson Coleman and Bel1; sodium

formate and ammonium formate from the British Drug Houses

Ltd. Dowex-l-C1 (ZOO-4OO mesh) was obtained from Sigma

Chemical Company. The Bio-Gel P-2 (50-fOO mesh) was

purchased from Calloiochem.

All glass columns were purchased from Bellco Biological

Glassware. The automatic fraction collectors were purchased

from the Research Specialities Company and the Gilson Company.

The Unicam Instruments SP-700 spectrophotometer and the

Gilford Model 2000 recording spectrophotometer were used for

all spectrophotometric work. The freeze drier was obtained

from the Virtis Company; the RC-2 centrifuge from the Sorvall



company; the shakers from Robin and Meyers company and

the New Brunswick Scientific Company.

Media

The basic medium used for growing Neurospora crassa

was vogel's medium-N (stachow, 1965). The medium contained:

sodium citrate, IZO 9m; M9SO4.TH2O, 10 gm; NH4NOr, IOO gm,

KIr2Po4 (anhydrous), 25o gmr caclr.zÐzo, D 9m; trace element

sorution, 5 mlt o.oL/" biotin, dissolved in de-ionized water

to a f i¡ral vorume of one litre. The trace erement solution

had the followÍng chemicars; citric acid, ! gm; znso4,Tnro,

5 gm; Feso4.7[zo, r gmr cuso4.5Ezo, O.O5 gm; Mnso4.H2o, o.O5

gm; anhydrous H3Bor, 0.05 gm; NarMoO4 .2H2O, O.O5 9m¡ dissolved

in 100 ml of de-ionized H2o. The stock solution lísted above

is 50 fold concentrated.

The growth medium of the wild type N. crassa contained

the stock solution diluted !o fold prus Zfi sucrose. The am

mutant required alanine, aL a concentration of 1 gm per litre,
the stock solution diruted 50 fold, plus Zfr sucrose. A solid
medium contained I.j% agar added to the above.



Growth Conditions

Stock preparations of Neurospora crassa were kept

at e8o C on a solid medium. The fungus was gro!ùn for two

days in the dark and then placed in the light for conidia

formation. The conidia were used to inoculate liquid or

sol-id medium. The conidia were washed from the solid medium

with sterile de-ionized water and asceptically passed through

two layers of cheese cloth. These conidia were used as

inoculum.

Extraction of Nucleotides

Conidia from the am strain of N. crassa l¡.rere isolated

from the solid medium with sterile de-ionized water, passed

through a double layer of cheese cloth and centrifuged at

12,OOO x G for l-O minutes in sterile centrifuge tubes, The

conidia were washed in sterile de-ionized water, re-centrifuged

and used to inoculate 100 mI of liquid medium containing Z%

Vogel's medium-N, 2% sucrose plus either .Ol M alanine or .Oz

M glycine. The conidia were allowed to germinate for four

hours with vigorous shaking.

The liquid medium containing the germinatíng conidia



was centrifuged at 121000 x g for 1! minutes. The

precipitate was washed and centrifuged twice with sterire,

distilled water. The resulting precipitate was immersed

in dis'billed water and firtered through a Buchner funnel

to form a solid, dry material upon the filter paper. A

small portion of this "cake " was weighed and placed in an

oven at Boo c for 24 hours and then weighed again. The

remainder of this "cake" \¡/as weighed, immersed in a small

vol-ume of water and placed in a Ten Broeck tissue grinder

(kept cotd by placing ice into the centre of the handle ).

Perchloric acid was added to a final concentration of 6/o by

volume (conidia contain about fofi waLer). The conidia and

perchloric acid solution were ground until a homogenou.s

mixture was obtained.

The mixLure was centrifuged at 12rOOO x g for LD

minutes. The precipitate was washed in a small volume of

distilled water and again centrifuged at 12,ooo x g for 15

minutes; the washings were added to the supernatant obtained

from the first centrifugation.

Potassium hydroxide was used to neutralize the solution

and to precipitate the perchlorate ions as potassium

perchlorate. The solution was allowed to stand for thirty

minutes and then centrifuged for 1! minutes at l-2rooo x g.

cL



The resurting precipitate was washed wiLh a smalI volume

of distilled water. The washings were added to the original

supernatant and lyophilized until a dry powder formed.

The glass container with the lyophilized supernatant

was washed with a small amount of water and centrifuged at

151000 x g for 20 minutes. The precipitate was washed;

added to the supernatant, and applied to a Dowex-l-formate

col-umn.

Conversion of Dowex-l-Chloride to Dowex-I-Formate

For convenience the resin was washed in beakers before

it was added to the glass columns.

Dowex-l-chloride (zoo to 4oo mesh) was washed once

with 4 m sodium hydroxide to convert the resin to the

hydroxide form. The resin was then washed with J M sodium

formate until a test with silver nitrate indicated that. the

eruant was free of chloride. The resin was washed once with

6 w formic acid and with wat,er until the eluant had a pH

between 6 .O and f .0 .

Pouring Columns

a) F.

A srurry of the resin was added to a container with a



single outlet leading to the column. A magnetic stirrer

was used to mix the slurry. The columns were poured to

a height of 22 cm and allowed to pack for about t2 hours

with water continuously passing through the resin.

El-gtion Svstem

Two elution systems \^rere employed - the formic acid

system and the ammonium formate system. The technique

involved gradient erution which required a mixer flask

containing !00 ml of distilled water and a reservoir flask

containing þ00 ml of the required er-uant (Hurlbert, L95T).

The two f lasks r,\iere conrrected by a rubber tube.

26.

Reservoir

Mixer flask

Magnetic stirrer

<--* column

FTGURE 4.



The formic acid system required four dÍfferent

reservoir concentrations: 4 ¡¡i formic acid, 4 M f ormic

acid and 0.2 M ammonium formate, 4 M formic acid and 0.4

M ammonium formate, 4 u formic acid and O.B wi ammonium

formate.

The ammonium formate system required three different

reservoir concentratíons; O.B M ammonium formate, 1.6 vi

ammonium formate, and 2 M ammonium formate and 0.8 M formic

acrd.

The f low rate for both systems was about l-.0 ml,/m:n/sq

cm of cross section of resin bed. An automatic fraction

collector was employed in collecting successive 6 ml fractions.

The eluant was changed after L.T5 mixer vol-umes (BZ¡ mf ) of

the previous elution had passed through the column.

Each fraction was read on a spectrophotometer at 260 m¡r.

Identification of Nucleotides

1. The wave length of maximum absorbance of the "unknown"

nucleotides were read on a spectrophotometer and compared to

standards.

2. The R, values of the various nucleotide fractions were



compared to the Rf values of "known"

3. Comparisons were made between

locations on a chromatogram with the

Desaltinq of Nucleotides

A column , 55 cm by O.9 cfl, f illed vrith large beads of

Bio-Gel P-2 (50 to 1OO mesh), was used in desalting

techniques (uziet and Cohn, 1965).

The nucleotide fractions were pooled according to

peaks, neutralized with potassium hydroxide, centrifuged at

12,OO0 x g for 1l minutes, and lyophilized to a dry powder.

A smal1 amount of distilled water was used to wash the

nucleotides.

the various peak

location of standards.

tubes containing the dried nucleotide peaks. The solution

was applied to a column of polyacrylamide gel and eluted

with water. Successive fractions were collected and tested

for nucleotide content spectrophotometrically.

Paper Chromatoqrar¡hv

nQ¿.\).

Whatman ffl sheets, 2l x f6.75 inches were used. A

base l-ine of I.25 inches from the bottom of the sheet was

drawn. Samples of nucleotÍdes lrlere added as small dots at

the base line. The correct concentration of nucleotide could



be estimated with the aid of an ultraviolet lamp. Standard

runs required approximately 1!0 pgms of nucleotide per spot.

Ascending chromatography was found to be adequate.

The procedure required a covered chromatography jar and was

accomplished at a temperature of 2Bo C. After sj-xteen hours

the chromatograms were aír dried and examined with an ultra-

viol-et 1ight.

Two solvent systems were used. System A consisted of

isobutyric acid, concentraLed ammonium hydroxide, and water

at a ratio of 66zI:JJ at a pH of 3.7. System B consisted of

ethanol and ammonium acetate. In this latter system ff grams

of ammonium acetate were dissolved in flO mI of water,

adjusted to a pH of f.! with ammonium hydroxide and diluted

to one litre. 300 ml. of this so1ution was mixed with f00 ml

of 95% ethanol.

Cal-culation of Nucleotide Concentration

The following relation was used to determine the

concentraLion of the various nucleotide fractions (Bendich,

L95T) '-
Molarity =

OD

E



E = the molecular extinction coefficient at maximum

absorption.

oD = the maximum absorption of a sample multiplied by the

total volume in milliIitres.

In order to compare concentrations of various

unidentified fractions the maximum absorption of these

fractions multiplied by the total volume in mi11íl-iters

\^ias determined.

d

Conidia from the am strain and the wild type were

harvested according to the method described (p.g" 23 ).

The wild type Neurospora was inoculated into a 1OO m1 medium

of Vogelts medium-N plus Zy'o sucrose. The am- strain was

inoculated into 100 ml of a medium consisting of either

Vogel's medium-N, sucrose (Z/r) and alanine (.Of M) or Vogel's

medium-N, sucrose (Z/") and glycine (.Oe u). Approximately

equal amounts of conidia \^zere added. Counts of germinating

conidia were taken in a population of 100 conidia randomly

selected.

t

?^J\J.



Enzyme Extraction

The DPN-specific alutamate dehydrogenase enzyme was

extracted from the am- mutant of Neurosporg. The fungus

was grown in Fernbach flasks, each containing one litre of

medium. The liquid medium consisted of Vogel's medium-N

with the usual nitrogen source omitted, 2/o su.crose, and O.5/"

urea.

The fungus was grown for 48 hours. The mycelium was

collected in cheesecloth, washed with distilled water, and

squeezed dry.

Tf a small amount of mycelium was obtained the enzyme

was extracted by grinding the mycelium in 1.5 times its

weight of alumina powder with a mortar and pestle. Tris-HCl

buffer (0.05 l,t, pH 7.0) containing 1x 1O-3 M reduced

glutathionine was added to the crushed ce1ls (Sanwal and

Lata, 196ft). The mixture hias centrifuged at 12,OOO x g for

1l minutes. The supernatant was the crude enzyme preparation.

If the crude enzyme extract was to be obtained from a

31.

large quantity of dried mycelium the cells were lyophilized

and then ground to a f ine powder in a V'iaring Blendor. The

powder was suspended in 10 to 20 times its weight of Tris-HCl



buffer (O.05 m, pH 7.5) containing I x fO-3 M reduced

glutathione. The suspension was stirred by a magnetic

stirrer at 40 C for JO minutes. The extract was filtered

through cheesecloth and centrifuged for 1l minutes at 12r000

x g. The resulting supernatant constituted the crude enzyme

preparation.

Enzyme Purification

Solid ammonium sulfate was added slowly to the crude

enzyme preparation to 0.30 saturation. The suspension was

stirred for l0 minutes and centrifuged at 12rOO0 x g for L5

minutes. Solid ammonium sulfa'te was added to the supernatant

to a concentration of 0.40 saturation, stirred for lO minutes,

and centrifuged at 20,000 x g for 20 minutes. The precipitate

was díssolved in 0.10 M Tris-HCl buffer (ptt 7.5) ro I/LO of

the original volume. Alumj-na Cy (40 mgrZmf ) v¡as added to the

ammonium sulfate extract at a volume of one millilitre per D

ml of extract. The mixture was stirred intermittently for 30

minutes and centrifuged at Br0OO x g for 10 minutes. One

millilitre of .01 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) containing
)

1 x 1o-r M glutathione was added. The mixture was triturated



with a pipette and centrifuged at B,ooo x g for 10 minutes.

one millilitre of 1.0 M phosphate buffer (pu B.o) containing
_?l- x 10 ' M gtutathione was added to the precipitate for each

5 ml portion of the oríginal ammonium sulfate extract. The

mixture was triturated with a pipette and centrífuged at

Bro0o x g for 10 minutes. The resulting supernatant was

examined on a spectrophotometer for activity. The treatment

with l-.0 M phosphate buffer was continued until the enzyme

activity in the washings lvas low.

Assay Procedures

DPN-specific glutamate dehydrogenase \^zas assayed on

a spectrophotometer at J4o m¡r. The specif ic actj-vity of the

enzyme vvas determined by the decrease in optical density due

to the conversion of DPNH to DPN. The assay mixture contained

20 ¡,Lmoles of a-ketoglutarate , Lzo pmoles of ammonium sulf ate,

0.50 pmoles of ÐPNHr-enzyme preparation and enough Tris-HCl

buffer (pu B.o) to give a final volume of l.o ml in a cuvette

of I cm 1i9ht path. A decrease in optical density of o.oo1

OD was defined as 1 unit of enzyme acLivity.

All enzyme experiments were performed with f mM of

JJ.



glutamate, 3.0 mM of

buffer (pu 9.0) to a

DPN, enzyme preparation, Tris-HCl

f inal volume of 1.0 ml.

"¿r



Germination Exrreriment

The germination rate of the wild type Neurospora

is greater than the rate of the am- mutant grown in

alanine for the first five to six hours. After about six

hours the wild type and the am- mutant grown in alanine

appear to have the same germination rate. A significant

amount of germination of conidia isolated from the am-

mutant grown in glycine appeared only after the first eight

to nine hours and remained very low even after twenty-two

hours (eig . 5).

Nucleotide Separation and Identification

RESUT,TS

The formic acid system was found to be far superior

to the ammonium formate system for the separation of

nucleotides. During standard runs all twelve nucleotides

were separated on the formic acid system whereas only six

nucleotides were satisfactorily separated wiLh the ammonium

formate system. Inadequate separation of the Neurospora

nucleotide pools was also characteristic of the ammonium



formate system whereas good separation was accomprished

with the formic acid system (eig. 6, T, B).

rdentificatíon of nucleotide fractions obtained from

either system was difficult due to the contaminating ions

introduced by the elution systems.

The polyacrylamide gel was found to be very useful

in desalting the nucleotide fractions obtaj-ned from the

formic acid system (see Methods, page 28 ). Adequate

absorption spectra were obtained for the "known" and "unkrì.o\¡/n,'

nucleotide fractions with this method of desalting (rig. 9 and

10). The method was also used in desalting fractions emproyed

in paper chromatography since any salt remaining in a

particular sample produced a false Rg value. The correct R5

values are illustrated in Tab1es I and 2.

Twelve peaks were determined in the nucleotide

extractions obtained from the am- mutant grown on al-anine or

glycine. DPN, CMP, ADP, ATP and UTP peaks were positively

ídentified while peak I appeared to contain the free bases.

Four of the twelve peaks did not contain nucleotide since

36.

neither an absorption ín the ultraviolet range nor the

isolation of a spot on a paper chromatogram \^ras determined.

Two of the twelve peaks were definitely nucleotide but an



identification was not aecomplished since the maximum

absorptions, R¡ values, and chromatogram positions \4zere

not símilar to the standard (see Figure B and Tables I and

2).

The nucl-eotide pool concentrations of the am- mutant grown

in alanine was almost ídentical- to the concentration

obtained from the am- mutant gro!ì/n in glycine. The only

signif icant difference \,vas found in the free base level_. The

am- mutant of Neurospora grown in glycine containea a 4f.85%

higher lever of free bases than the same mutant grovvn in
al-anine (see Table 1) .

?vJl.

All enzymatic reactions were performed at a pH : 9.O,

in 0.1 M TrÍs-HCl- buffer. The reaction catalyzed by glutamate

dehydrogenase was examined i-n the forward direction.

DPN + glutamat" ,- NH4 * s-ketoglutarate * DpNH + Hj-

The \* value was defined as the concentration of
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FIGURE 5
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Gradient elution

the Formic Acid

FTGI.IRE 6.

chromatography on Dowex-l-Formate with

System and commercially prepared nucleotides.
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FrctrRE 7

Gradient elution chromatography on Ðowex-l-Formate with
the Ammonium Formate system and com¡nercially prepared

nucleotides.
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FTGURE B

chrbmatography separation on Dowex-l-Formate of the

nucleotide poors isolated from Neurospora crassa. The

Formic Acid Sys'tem was employed.
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FfcuRE g

Absorption spectrum of two nucleotides and the free

obtained from the chromatographic separation of the

nucleotide pools of an am- mutant of Neugospora.

bases
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FIGURE 10

Absorption spectrum of three nucleotides obtained from

the chromatographic separa'bion of the nucleo'tide pools

of an am- mutant of Neuros'eora.
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TABLE 1

fdentification and Concentration of Nucleotides

Peak
Number

Absorpti-on
Maximum

System
A (Rr)

System
B (Rr)

Nucleotide
Identifi-
cation

Alanine
Medium

Glycine
Medium

Wet
Vüeight

Dry
Weight

Alan. Gly.

4.0 s 4.o s

Alan . c1y.

.78 s .T681

a

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

11

L2

2b5 mtl,

259 nv

2f0 m¡r

253 nv

257 ryt

261 mp

258

262

a F.7
"J)t

.350

.295

. T6I

.290

.03r

.r95

.050

.6oo

.150

. oB0

.050

.o20

?

ATP

UTP

mp

mÉ

Free bases

DPN

CMP

?

ADP

T .4IO units

. ÇJ6 ¡rmoles

L.696 ¡rmoles

L4.2 units

25.3 units
--J-O.9'¿ unl-ts

I.23O pmo-Les

32.O8 units

33.92 units

22.40 units

3.392 ¡rmoles

1.80 pmoles

f4.105 units

.903 pmoles
- l,^I .4ö'¿ pmol.e s

l-4.2 units

26.IO units
18.48 units

1. )UO pmoles

31.50 uníts

32.76 units

2l .60 units

2.72 ¡-lmoles

L.O',( ¡rmoJ-es

Alan
cly.

alani-ne
glycine -+-

-F



TABLE 2

R¡ Values of 5' Ribonucleotides

Nucleotide

AMP

ADP

ATP

Adenosine

Adenine

CMP

CDP

CTP

Cytidine

Cytosine

GMP

GDP

GTP

Guanine

Guanosine

UMP

UDP

UTP

hq

System

4ro

290

190

780

B

.150

. oBo

.050

.060

.64o

.150

.0Bo

.030

. bbu

.110

.060

.020

.B5o

.580

.200

.100

.020

295

LTO

100

6zo

150

100

050

200

roo

050



TABLE 2 (continued)

Nucl-eotide

Uridine

Uracil
UDPG

IMP

Inosine

DPN

DPNH

System

.500

.o55

.060

. rB0

.330

.4oo

46.

.700

.260

.6oo



substrate producing L/2 the value of the maximum velocity

when the enzyme was saturated with the second reactant.

The apparent K* was determined for a given substrate

from the point of intersection on the X-axis of a double

reciprocal plot of velocity versus DPN concentration.

The Ki for an inhibitor (c*tp) was defined as the

concentration of inhibitor which inhibits the reaction by

5O/r. The K1 (Oei.i varied) was determined by replotting the

slopes of the inhibition curves given in Figure 1l against

the concentration of inhibitor (eue) (see Figure 12).

The apparent slope Ki and the apparent intercept Ki

were determined by replotting the slope or intercept of the

inhibition curves shown in Figure 13 against the concentration

of inhibitor (cvie) (see Figure 14).

4f.

changíng pH levels was observed in the pxesence

inhibitor concentration (see Figure 14).

Al1 points were plotted using the Least

(oawes , 1963) .

The inhibition of glutamate dehydrogenase acLivity at

of a fixed

Squares Me'thod



Km

Ki

K1

Ki

Kinetic Values

(oeu )

( real )

( inter. )

( slope )

1.471 mM

,)r1.65 x 10

1.50 x 1O-4

)r
2.O0 x 10

48.

M

M

M
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FTGURE 11

Double reciprocal plots of velocity versus

at several fixed concentrations of GMP.

DPN concentration
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Replot

Figure

of the slopes

lt against the

FIGURE 12

of the inhíbition

concentration of

curves found in

GMP.
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FTGURE 13

Double reciprocal plots of velocity versus glutamate

concentration at several fixed concentrations of GMP.
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Replob of the slopes or

curves shown in Figure

GMP.

FIGURE 14

intercepts of

f3 against the

the inhibition

concentration of
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FIGURE L5

The percentage of inhibition caused by GMP at

values.

various pH
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DÏSCUSSÏON

The am- strains of Neurospora, lacking the TPN-

specific Alutamate dehydrogenase enzyme, gro\,v very slowly

on minimal medium. It is thought that the TPN-specific

enzyme participates ín biosynthetic reactions, while the

DPN-specific enzyme performs a catabolic function (sanwal

and Lata , l-96Jlb) . The requirement î.or glutamate in the am-

strains of Neurospç¡ra is probably fulfilled by the DPN-

specific enzyme located in a particular sub-cellu1ar

environment. Since the DPN-linked enzyme is normally

catabolic, the glutamate production catalyzed by such an

enzyme would be low and would account f.ox the slow growth

of the am- mutant on minimal medium.

In the presence of alanine the growth of the am-

mutant resembles the wild type Negrcspora. The "alanine

effect" is easily explained. Alanine is converted to

glutamate in vivo by transamination reactions (rincham, I95I) .

An explanation for the "glycine effect" is more

difficult to find. Glycine and certain nitrogen-containing

compounds (serine, sarcosine, methylamine) inhibit the growth

of the am- mutant of Negrosp.sle lacking the TPN-specific



glutamate dehydrogenase enzyme but have no effect upon

the growth of the wild type. Glycine does not produce

a direct j¡hibition of the DPN-specific enzyme (Stachow,

L965). Therefore the effect of glycine must be indirect.

Two explanations are possible. Glycine may upset the

concentration of purines within the cell causing a feed-

back inhibítion of the DPN-specific enzyme; or glycine may

cause an inhibition of the enzyme directly at the genetic

leve1.

It was suggested that beef-líver glutamate

dehydrogenase was i-mportant in the synthesis of purine

nucleotides (rrieden , 1963). Glutamine, which may be

produced from glutamate is necessary for purine nucleotide

synthesis (Buchanan and Hartman, 1959). Therefore, the

concentration of the puríne nucleotide pools may be controlled

by the level of glutamate.

The purine nucleotides affect the enzymatic activity

of the DPN-specific alutamate dehydrogenase of Neurospora,

but have no effect upon the TPN-specific enzyme (Stachow and

Sanwal, L964). Guanosine and inosine nucleotides inhibited

Etr

the enzymatic activity whereas ATP tended to reverse the

inhibition caused by the other two purine compounds. ATP,



alone, did not affect the enzymatic activj-ty. It was

suggested that the DPN-specific enzyme was used in purine

nucleotid.e synthesis to the partial exclusion of the

glutamate produced by the TPN-specific glutamate

dehydrogenase enzyme.

The concentration of the nucleotide pools of the am-

strain grown in alanine was compared with the level of the

same pools in the am- mutant grown in glycine. There was

no significant difference in the level of the nucleotide

pools, although a higher level of free bases was found in

the am- mutant gro\^in in glycine. Neither the isorated free

bases nor the commercial preparations inhibited the DpN-

specif ic enz)¡me in vitro. rt was concluded thaL the "glycine

effect" is not the result of an increase in the level of

purine nucleotide pools.

The regulation of glutamate dehydrogenase has been

explained at the genetic levef (Sanwal and Lata, I)62;

Stachow, L965). The model offers a possible explanation

for the "glycíne effect". According to the hypothesis the

TPN-specific and the DPN-specific enzyme genes are located

in different operons. The operon containing the structural

gene for the DPN-specific enzyme also contains a repressor

56.



gene responsible for producing an aporepressor. This

aporepressor (R2) is specific for an operator (or) whicrr

is for:nd in the operon containing the TpN-specífic

glutamate dehydrogenase gene. Another aporepressor (nr)

is for:nd outside either operon and is specific for operator

(or) which belongs to the operon containing the DpN-specific

glutamate dehydrogenase gene.

TPN
GDH

)1.

G - glutamate

GDH = glutamate

of
DPN
GÐH

dehydrogenase

glutamate dehydrogenase and a

There is a decrease

FTGURE 16

l-n the ac'tivity

corresponding

of the TPN-specific

increase in the



activity of the DPN-specific enzyme when Neurospora is

grorvn in the presence of glutamate and ammonia (Sanwal

and Lata, 1962). This effect was also produced by amino

acids that are either formed or give rise to glutamate ín

vivo. The genetic model (figure 16) was used to explain

this concurrent regulation 
"

Glutamate, in the presence of ammonia, binds to the

aporepressor (Rf) rendering it inactive. Therefore, the

equilibrium between active and inactive aporepressor (Rr)

is shifted in favour of the inactive form. The transcription

ability of the DPN-specific alutamate dehydrogenase gene and

the R2 gene is increased resulting in an j-ncrease in total

synthesis. A higher concentration of the aporepressor (Rz)

resurts in a decrease in the synthesis of the TpN-specific

glutamate dehydrogenase enzyme .

Glycine, like glutamate and ammonia, has the ability

to bind to the aporepressor (nr). Grutamate has a higher

affinity and ammonia a lower affinity than glycine for the

aporepressor (Rf). Glycine simply reduces the amount of

aporepressor (RI) available for binding with ammonia. Tn

the presence of glycine this "repressor substance" still has

an affinity for the operator region (or). when glycine is

¡ (.'))o.



added to the medium the synthesis of the

glutamate dehydrogenase enzyme is either

or drastically retarded.

Kinetic Analvsis

The mechanism of the glutamate dehydrogenase reaction

was found to be an ordered Bi-Ter reaction with DpN binding

first foll-owed by L-glutamate. The products were released

in the order: ammonia, a-ketoglutarate and DpNH (Stachow,

L9Õt ) .

GMP competes with DPN for an active site on the DpN-

specific glutamate dehydrogenase enzyme (rigure 1I) fut does

not compete for the glutamate binding site (figure 13).

Therefore, GMP probably produces inhibition by binding at

the DPN site on the enzyme.

It is possible that GMP binds at an entirely different

site on the enzyme causing a conformational change. This

change would alter the DPN binding site. Perhaps, cMP

causes inhibition at a distance. To test this hypothesis the

percentage change in the inhibition of the enzyme by GMp at

various pH values lras determined.

It was assumed that changes in pH would affect the

DPN-specifíc

entirely prevented

ÃCì



ionization of GMp and DpN in a simíIar manner (uotrr contain

amino purine and phosphate). rf DpN and GMp bind at the

same site a change in pH should not produce a change in
the percentage of inhibition caused by GMp. Therefore, a

plot of the percentage of inhibition at various pH values

woul-d, ideaIly, produce a straight rine pararlel to the

x-axís. rf GMp and DpN bind at different sites a change in
pH would probably alter one si'te more than the other. A

straight line sloping downward and approximately parallel
to the Y-axis woul_d be obtained.

The line was found to be approximately straight and

paraller t,o the x-axis. Therefore, GMp and DpN compete for
the same site (See Figure I5).

SummarV

The concentration of nucleotide pools obtained from

the am- mutant of Neurospora crassa grown in alanine was

almost identical to the concentrations determined for the am-

mutant grown in glycine. Therefore, the "grycine effect', was

not the result of an increase in the level of purine

nucleotide pools. The regulation of the glutamate dehydro-

genase enzyme was explained at the genetic level.

6o.



The K¡¡¡ value for

slope K1 values for the

The inhibitor (eme) was

site.

DPN, and the real, intercept, and

inhibitor, GMP, were determined.

found to bind the enzynÞ at the DPN

6t.
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